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G,;;•neral Discussion 

Chairman: Snowdon, W. (Australia): Before we proceed to the general discussion, I 
would like to show a few slides and make a brief presentation on an outbreak oi vesicular disease of 
unknown etiology which affected recently a pig farm located in Tasmania. In a piggery where 
animals are usually fed garbage, 70CVo of the animals developed a vesicular disease involving only 
the dorsal aspect of the nose. No other clinical signs were observed. The animals were slaughtered 
chiefly for fear of foot and mouth disease. Bacteriological. virological studies as well as serological 
and transmission tests failed to uncover any pathological organism. 

I would like to suggest that the general discussion be divided into three areas. (1) Comments 
could be added so as to make a contribution to the diseases already discussed. (2) Comments could 
be made on diseases which have not been taken up in the symposium but which are deemed im
portant. (3) Areas which require cooperation between various countries so as to promote and im
prove disease control could be discussed. We shall now consider the first part of the discussion. Is 
there any comment? 

Watanabe, M. (Japan): I would like to emphasize how informative the symposium was and, 
in particular, how much I appreciated having the opportunity of learning more about the relation 
between seasonal variations and the severity of pasteureliosis. In this regard, l would like to 
mention that Professor Kurnagai of Sendai University has demonstrated that, in keeping in mind 
with the circadian biorhythms of mammalians and birds, the peak of cortisone secretion is attained 
early in the morning in man whereas the number of lymphocytes is lowest at that time. The im· 
plications of such findings are obvious when it comes to determine which is the best time for vac
cination. Also it appears that an infection contracted in the morning is likely to be more severe than 
in the evening. 

Chairman: We should now proceed to the second part of the general discussion. Are there 
any diseases which you consider to be very important and which have not been covered in the 
presentations? 

Srihakim, S. (Thailand): In Thailand, there is a disease affecting buffaloes and Brahman 
cattle in the dry season. The animals have high fever and show excessive salivation and lameness. 
They usually recover after 2-3 days upon the administration of antibiotics, anti-histamine drugs and 
fluid therapy. Some die in displaying respiratory signs, mostly pneumonia. The diagnosis has not 
been established although the possibility of haemorrhagic septicaemia has been considered along 
with cassava· toxicity or bovine ephemeral. fever. Has anyone seen such a condition? 

Chairman: Bovine ephemeral fever is usually not associated with clinical disease in buffaloes 
in Australia. 

Joseph, P.G. (Malaysia): In Malaysia we have a low incidence of Jolme's disease in a couple 
of farms. We combine the complement fixation test (CFT), fecal smear and culture to make the 
diagnosis and we have found that where the CFT (extracted antigen) and microscopic examination 
are positive, the culture is positive in 95% of the cases. What is your experience with the diagnosis 
of this disease as we have noted that often the CFT was unreliable by itself and the culture requires 
3 months? We have heard of new techniques such as lymphocyte migration test. 

Yugi, H. (Japan): In Japan we have also encountered such cases and other immunological 
methods are being investigated presently as the CFT does not always enable to detect sub-clinical 
cases. 

Chairman: In Australia the disease occurs in the Southern part of the country. The diagnosis 
and control are both most difficult. 

Joseph, P.G. (Malaysia): Very recently in Malaysia we have noted the existence of 
Salmonella dublin in cattle. The first report dates back to 197 4 when the organism was isolated from 
imported buffaloes. The infection in calves killed the animals and in two cases joint lesions were 
observed. Salmonella dublin has also been isolated from a goat. 

de Alwis, M.C.L. (Sri Lanka): In Sri Lanka in the 1950s Salmonella dublin was an important 
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cause of rnonality in young calves folknving an enteric :;y.'ndrorne, rfhe condition ,vas particularly 
prevalent among the ternperat,0 bref,'.S and their crosses. At that time we started using: a vaccine. 
After about 10 years of its use the pr•.:blern could be oH:rcome and the incidence of Salmonella 
dublin is now very low, Wh,:on one cnnsir1,~rs the cam,ts of czdf mortality iL appears that ,here is a 
shift from mortality in thee; pre-weancrt cal-!,•s due to e11teric disease (S, dublin) ro re,;piratory 
diseases in the po1;t-we:_ming neriod ('.; - 6 mouths) Als•, .½a111:ur1ella du!/!in causes abortion in cattle. 

Sato, S. (Japan): In Japan :he first cas,; of S dubiin was observed m 1975 ;n calves with 
dian-hea and septicemi::i in a farm located in the Western part of Jap,m, Since tht•n 5 other farms 
have been affected b:; the disease and in ~J, of these tarms abortion was observed. Control was 
performed by separating the infected ar:imals frorn the healthy ones. dislnfection of the premises 
and administration of antibiotics /Chlorarnph,mico]) and sulfarnides. Antibiotics were given 
repeatedly for 3 consecutive days at 10-day interv,ds, Af1er treatment frcal examination became 
negative. Most of the young calve;, recovered unlike the adult cattle which even after a 2-month 
treatment had to be di.sposed of. 

Fujikura, T, (Japan): On the occasion of my Yisits to the Southeast i\sian countries I have 
been impressed by the attention given tu leptospirosis of livestcck. Countries like India, Indonesia 
;md Sri Lanka have established diagnosis and research centers tor leptospirosis. A leptospirosis 
reference laboratory sponsored by FAO/WHO has been set up in Brisbane for the preparation of 
specific anti-sern and the distribution of standard strams. In Japan, leptr1spirosis is a minor problem. 

Carlos, R.S, (Philippines): In the Philippines we do not have any leptospirosis reference 
center but we are undertaking research on isolatioe and testing (agglutination lysis test). About 29 
serotypes are being used. As for the isolates. Leptospira manilae has been isoiated from rats, 
whereas one isolate has been recovered from a shrew and two isolates from pigs, namely Leptospira 
pomona and Leptospira pyrogenes (Dr. Topacio). The incidence in pigs using the microscopic 
agglutination lysis is about 44% and the predominant serotype is Leptospira pomona. !n cattle 
(Leptospira hardjo) the incidence is about 220:10. Leptospirosis is a major problem in the Philippines 
and abortion cases are more often attributed to leptospirosis than to brucellosis. 

Joseph, P.G. (Malaysia): The microscopic agglutination test (MAT) has only been made 
available recently (1977) although leptospirosis is known to affect wild and domestic animals. The 
Hebdomadis serogroup and the hardjo serotype are the most common Leptospira in cattle. The next 
common serogroups are Tarasoui (hyos) and pomona. We have so far been unable to isolate Lep
tospira on culture although the organisms have been shown by special histopathological staining 
technique and by dark ground microscopy. We have recently started a SalmoneUa-Leptospira survey 
in house shrews and have detected MAT titres against pornona and pyrogenes serogroups in shrews. 
Incidentally, 80% of the shrews harbour Salmonella pathogenic to man. 

Hashimoto, K, (Japan): Are you using S. dublin vaccine for the prevention of S. dublin in
fection in cattle? 

Joseph, P.G. (Malaysia): No, we have not used S. dublin vaccination but may consider its use 
if the infection in cattle should become widespread. 

Chairman: We should now start the third part of the general discussion which could include 
appropriate comments on areas in which people believe that additional work is required and 
collaboration between the various countries would be important 

de Alwis, M.C.L. (Sri Lanka): With regard to haemorrhagic septicaemia (HS) there appears 
to be a great deal in common in the situation of the disease both in India and in Sri Lanka. Two main 
areas could benefit from investigations on a collaborative basis, (1) The carrier state which seems to 
be short-lived in the naso-pharynx. Indeed where does the organism persist during the long in
tervals between outbreaks and are there other sites where the organism is carried? (2) As regards 
the vaccines, there should be some standardization in vaccine production, namely concentration of 
the organism per dose of vaccine, strain used, nature of the adjuvant used, etc. The methods of 
evaluation for potency should also be standardized. I believe that some type of collaboration bet
ween the different countries in the region is desirable to carry out field trials under standardized 
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c.:n Ha,':r•::;rhagi,: 
kiUed. adjuv3.nt: and li-.., \-'1·-1ccines atioUt \vh:k<h \Ve- had ~·on1e i.nfr.ffrr1atic•n in the syn1pos1u1n, I am 
av:are that th(; \Vellccnne Laborn."t.:(t1 j<::s in t hf; I_: .I(, art~ e>:perirr;-_c: nting v·,/ith a vaccine incorporating 
t)urified ca.psular extracts. understand that l)r, ~:~udana ha::: been associattd vvith trials using this 
-:accim-. 

Sudana, G. (Indom·sia): I CH only 1:,c•:cion pr,·li:,·inary tcsults as field results have not yc·t 
been docurr1ented with that vaccine v.1hich ;,ncorporates capsul?.r antigen at three concentrations. 
ProteCTion is abo.1: 60% am! sufficiern :for cacti,: to be challenged 21 days aftc·r vaccination 
(ch'lllenge te'.,:: Stand;~nl Bri:isl: V,:rericarv Codr~x,. The vaccine appears to be less satisfactory in 
buflz,,loes tha,, in cattk, 

Gupta, B.K. (India): i am in a)l.:-eemc·11i: wiLh the comrnems made by Dr. de Alwis, Ir would 
•Je desirable to e:e:tablish a ccr:,er in Southeast Asia where coll a borat1.ve studies could be carried out 
t,,1 down -·tandards for the pr,,d·J<:tion ,,f \·,;ccine ('1'.' re_Q'.ard" thf adjuvant for example) and for 
ass;~y3 incluciii1g stand,:,rd tests ir; mice, Abe, it wouki be important to carry out collaborative 
,0,tudies ,m the c~u,sarive or).-;anism. serutyping (sumatic and capsular) a11d on isolates, along with 
,,tudie:; on the carriers and uth':':'r reservoir animal:::. Collaborative field trials should be conducted to 
evaluate the advantage::; oi the use of nmlu-emu!sion v;{ccine as wdl as the potency of vaccines in 
d if.terent countries. 

Srihakim S. (Thailand): In Thaiiand, l believe th;it l}efore setting up a collaboration with 
other countries it is first necessary to imp10ve the regulations relating to the methods of production 
and control ,Jf vaccines as well as cheir use along wich promoting the educ.:ttion of the farmers. 

Koh, J.G.\V. (Singapore;: In the field of control of hog cholera (HC) there is room for 
regional cooperaLion. (1} To compare the patbogrnicity of various HC isolates from different 
countries ctml study the efficacy of different HC vaccines against these isolates. (2) To produce high 
titer standard fluorescent antibody conjugates for the rapid diagnosis of HC by a more advanced 
laborawry so as tu promote similar studies m less de;;eloped laboratories. 

Rahman, A. (Malaysia): There is a need for coiiaboration between countries in the region 
although often some countries are slow to take advantage of the programs available to carry out 
collaborative work. There is a need for the identification of specific fields and for transfer of 
specialised technology in diagnosis and n:search. 

Hanafi, M. (Ir1donesia): There is a need for establishing a cooperation between the countries 
of Southeast Asia to control the biological products such as vaccines and drugs which are produced 
in the country or are imported. It would be useful to establish an assay laboratory for regional 
purpose' sc as to alleviate the financial constraints experienced by the developing countries of this 
region and to provide the necessary expertise and facilities. I would like to ask Dr. Snowdon 
whether it would be possible for the Australian authorities concerned lo vaccinate against 
babesiosis the cattle imported by Indonesia for breeding purposes, as these animals often develop 
1.he disease in Indonesia. 

Gupta, B.K. (India): As far as the control of biologicals is concerned, in India, since 1969, 
the veterinary biologicals have been brought under control of the Drugs Act All the manufacturing 
units have to fulfil certain conditions to be licensed for the production of biologicals. The act also 
lays down the standards for many of the drugs. All the batches of different products are assayed in 
the production laboratory and the samples are tested at the National Control Laboratory located at 
the Division of Standardization, IVRI. A need for a regional control laboratory for the Southeast 
Asian countries is acutely felt. 

Gatapia, S.L. (Philippines): As regards haemorrhagic septicaemia, I would like to have the 
opinion of Dr. Namioka about the vaccines in view of his experience in this field of study, 

Namioka, S. (Japan): As you already know, in Japan, haemorrhagic septicaemia (HS) has 
been eradicated. As far as the vaccine is concerned, I would like to recommend the use of the at
tenuated live vaccine as the protection mechanisms of HS depend on cellular immunity (T cell 
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